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Otm friends of the American are
dyirg hard, when Davy Grimes re-

ports to the "manly art" in defense of
the "downtrodden workingman."

An Allegheny county editor says he
wrote a strong nrtlole on patronizing
home industries and one of the store-
keepers wrote to him thanking him
for the sentiment oh a letter head
printed In Buffalo.

Tun Bushiest; Men's League has
again inaugurated a right ftgalnnt
Senator Quay and his friends. The
people have a faint recollection a to
the result of the last one this organi-
zation participated in.

Thk Governor is in no manner a
friend of the "junketers." He's
rather of the opinion that when a
legislator takes a pleasure trip the
state is in no way hound to foot the
bill. And tho Governor is right.

'If the promise of the harvest
fields is fulfilled it will bo hard for
thoorlsts to persuade a thriving peopo
that they need monetary panaceas to
to keep them out of the poor-hout.0- ,'

says the Democratic New York
World.

Thk Democratic Standing Com-

mittee meets in Pottsville
morning, to name the date and place
for holding the county convention.
The meeting will be in the nature of
a "wake," and the funeral will take
place in November.

Thk advertiser ought not to expect
the publisher to give unlimited free
reading notice just because he pn,-

tronizes the newspaper. Does the
grocer or dry goods merchant expect
to prosont his customers about once a
week with a barrel of potatoes or a
silk dress pattern ? Hardly.

Tub Democrats of Pennsylvania
under tho leadership of John M.

Garman, says tho Hazleton Plain-Speake- r,

can do nothing better to in-

sure success at the polls this fall than
UCI Ur, owaiiow, me leuness aim

" persecutededitorof thePennsylvania
Methodist, as their candidate for
state treasurer.

Bit Alt in mind that the old saying
"all work find no play," etc., these
midsummer days, and remember it is
a duty you owe yoursolf and others,
as well as your business, to "take a
vacation." Get as far away from
your work as possiblo, and stay just
as long as you can. Live out of
doors. Breathe in the beauties of
nature at shore or mountain, and
then you'll return to business feeling
liko a "new creature."

Kickkhs, as a general thing, are
not popular members of society.
Their popularity or unpopularity de-

pends largely upon their kicking
character. The man who is a general
kicker, who finds fault with every-
thing or with a great many things
without reasonable cause, is simply a
nuisance, and is almost univei'Milly
and very properly so regarded. He
is not a kicker in the truo sense of the
word, but is unequivocally and un-

questionably a pessimist, a man who
considers this world of ours in all its
relations the worst kind of a world.

IKtWC
aether Inharmonious with the theory oa which
our government, nutlonal, state and munlclial,
rests. Kiperfenco has nliundai.tly demon-
strated the neixwiity torn chuck upon this abso
lute iwwflr vented in oue iran. Tho veto power
la a dangerous weonon in me nanus oi any man
who may he moved by any one of the hundreds
of motives which sway humnn judgment from
impartiality and Justice. Dally American.

The above is taken from Coyle's
organ, and will give the people a
ttlight idea of his present state of
mind. His opinion of the Governor
lias somewhat changed, and very sud-

denly, too. The one-ma- n power re-

ferred too was all right so long as
things eaiue his way, but the moment
the Governor performs his duty and
Coyle's toes are pinched then it is all
wrong. And we are of the opinion,
this is only the beginning of the uikI
of the American's owner's polltieal
career.

Thk breach in the Democratic
ranks, or rather the numerous
breaches continue to widen. Con-

gressman Bailey oelebrated the elos-intHta-y

of the discussion of the tariff
bill in the House by declaring that he
would never vote for free wool go

long tie manufactured woolens were
taxed. The Democrats who voted
for the IMngley bill when It first
passed the House, voted for It again
on its final passage, and sundry other
members indicated by their sieeahes
and by votes on pending amend-
ments to the bill that they had for-

ever abandoned the free-trad- e

theories of the Democratic party.
On the other hand, tlie gold wing and
the silver wing of the party are con-

stantly pulling wider ajwrt, and on
general questions of currency reform

Its Members are eqtiHJly divided.
The 1'nimliHt purty, whi'di .co-o- p

erated with tlie Democrats I not year,
Is also quite as widely divided at to
lti plana and views, ami the condi-

tion of both thene ornnnlzatfons In in
marked contrast witli that of the

party, which has stood and
continues to sta.i.l llrnily upon all
important national questions.

1 Ll- -

Don't tMiisentv your atomsch with teat and
bitter herbs, but regiilato your lirer and sick
iieanacue or using those inmmm little nil s
known as De Witt's Little Early Risers. V. 11
Hagenbticli.

Wllllnm mid Blsniari'k to Afiit.t.
Derlln, July 30. A sensation has been

created In Dresden by the publication
by a newspaper of that city of the as-
sertion that-- on his return from Nor
way Emperor William will meet Prince
Bismarck at Altone at the house of
Count Von Waldersee.

Thf VvWher.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair;
slightly warmer; westerly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Five cold bars from Klondike havo
been received at the Philadelphia mint.

An unknown Chinaman was killed
at Altoona- - by Jumping- - from a train.

California la to have a university
structure to cost $4,000,000, for which
plans have been Invited.

It Is denied In Philadelphia that there
is any anticipated lltigaton by French
claimants of the Qlrard estate.

New Jersey's only woman attorney,
Mrs. Annie Star Keeler, was present In
a Camden court to try her first case.

The announcement Is made that M.
Alorowskt. consul general of Russia at
New York, will be transferred to Slam.

The Qreek census shows the total
population of the country to he 2,4S3,S08
nVHinst a total of 2,187,208 In the year

Consul General Lee has warned Gen
eral Weyler that Manuel Fernandez
must nut be executed, as decreed by
Spanish court martini.

But the Trumpet's Clarion- - Note

Sounded by a Scraiitbn "Citizen.

At first only the fiilnlest oelio readied to
tho coal reeioiis. It camo in tho onward
tnnroli through tbo state awakening echoes
of rood r.lieer to iimliv at each triumphal
step. Now 'tis here, and the trunipetsTiotoi
of truth are dally sounded and doubt remains
no more. This time 'tis hi Scranton, thr
hustllnz city of tho miners. At 1 ISO .Marion

street resides Mrs. J. Kils and iior evidence is
added to that of many another in this region.
This is how Bbo tells it: "Artor being:

troubled six years with kidney disorders, I
one day noticed an advertisement of Doan'e
Kidney Pills. My host efforts to sttt rid ol

my troublo had failed but I determined to
try once more, and Rot a box of pills at
Matthews llros. drug storo, and I am indeed
glad of this determination, for Bonn's Kid-

ney Pills are all that is claimed for them.
They aro easy to tako and leave no disagree-

able after effect. My allection varied, some-

times worse than othors, but I liavo never
been free from tho troublo in all theso years.
Tho warm weather seemed to affect me worst.
nu! flnrltii. tltnt. Rmenn tlin Danwicrn of urine
w.ts accompanied by severe Mjlln fconiiderablo yniu inaflnacrat night, and
upon rislug,futlicnorning my limbs and
i j iiajro sun. x nau siouiacn trouuio too,
hut that togetiior with all tho other ailments
lias vanished. I liavo told my friouds about
tho great good Doan's Kidney Pills have
dono mo, and I shall always praise thorn and
uso them mysolf when necessary, although I
have no need of them at tho present. Three
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills liavo mado me
feel strong and well.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by 1'osUr-Milbur- n Co , Buffiilo, N. Y
Soleagonts for the U. S.

JHE JRIUfSPH OF LOVE I

Happyand Fruitful Marriage,
Erery MAN who would know the GRAND

truths, the rialn
Facti, the Old Secreta and
the New LHscnteries ol
Medli.il Si ion, cusuin!!ed
to Ma. i led Life, who
would atune It r past

and avoid future plf.
falls, ftliould write lor our
wonderful little hook.
called "Complete Man-
hood and How to Attain

. it lanV MmMt tixan ...a .lll n.nl1 ...
ISnltrely lVee, in plain aealcd cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, tW&aAsS:

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kiild Koacbes, Fleas. Mot ha and Bed bag

uoii't stain. Largu buttle, at drug-glnt- n

u:.ti f. ri.o'm, 26 cuuU.

EVAN J. BAVIES,
THE LIYERYHAN,

No. 13 nnd is iV. Pear Alloy,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1.80 per ton

TABLE and FLOOR

po1 OIL CLOTH, FINE

SUI WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO- -

Mel'tiskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
IOK HIIKIIIHr

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Or I'okt Cakii.
8ubet to Kopublloan rules.

pOB KIIKHlPi',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Ok Okwimuuro.

rtubjeot t Uopublloan rule.

Wanted--An Idea EMProMot your ldM; thar may ljrln job waaltta.
Write JOHN WtDDKHUUBN ft CO., I'sUtlt Allot-fea-

a. Wuhlugum, D. ('..for tbalr 1135 wlM oM
lad Hit at two hunitrvU lovaatlous wanted.
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'GOLD DUST."

Labor
TUB

SAVED BY

What More Can be Asked?
Only this ! ask rotir grocer for It, and Insist on trying It largest packagr-creat- est economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANYT
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, llogton, I'huadslnWB.

A HORSEMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Dr. Mol.ean Attacked by Ilenrt Illf-en-

After III Jlonw Ilml Won.
Cincinnati, July 30. After watching

hl gallant Ally, Taluca, win the Ohio
takes In the hardest kind ef a drive,

Dr. IE. F. McLean, one of the best
known horsemen on the American turf,
was attacked with heart disease and
died a short time afterwards at the
Oakley race track yesterday afternoon.
Mr. McLean was sitting alone In the
timer's stand, when he dropped over
for breath. Medical aid was summoned
and despite the efforts of several phy-
sicians the turfman died Just at the
bugle sounded calling the horses to the
post for the last race.

Mr. McLean's death was undoubtedly
caused by the exciting finish In the
stake race, and the sensational Inci-

dent which followed. After Taluca
crossed the wire a winner by a nose
aud the Jockeys were dismounting Johr.
Huffman, the St. Louis horseman, took
advantage of the selling clause In the
.conditions of the race and began tc
bid ur Taluca, Mr. McLean's horse.
Tom Blackburn, McLean's trainer,
stood hy and protected his Ally, and
after being bid up to 13,000 she wat
bought In by Blackburn at that figure.

Blackburn once put In a claim
for Ilcm-v-i.r- r Me, Huffman's horse,
which ii. i.. second to Taluca, and
afte: i. , :ng $300, the amount she war
entc. 1 for, both animals were led tc
the McLean stable. All during the run
up Dr. McLean sat silently watching
the transaction. After It wasall ovei
McLean's friends first noticed that he
was 111, and onlr a short time after
o,nrd h rPf.r.v(.,1 the f:ital attack. Fot" .,.r...
and the public always had great con-

fidence In his stable.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purpose,
namely, n recoptaclo for the urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of dlsoaso ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way Ih

from imperfect action of the kidneys. Tho
second way is from careleas local treatment of
other diseases..

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from uiih t

is the chief cause oUiliitOdrr- - troubles. So

Uiojvonibjytijgtl bladder, was enSited for
"fWI"pWposeTiuid if not doctored too much

is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare eases. It is Bltuated buck of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
dibease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
ofton hy inistako attributed to female weak-

ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily made and may be ns easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tlio mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-koo- t. tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may have a Rarnplo bottle
and pamphlet, both tent free by mall.
Mention Kvknino IIkkai.D and send your
add loss to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilingliamton,
N Y. TJie proprietors of tills papor guarantee
lie geuuiuess of this oiler.

Jltiit l'u.v ltiiy mi Outfit.
Victoria, Ii. C, July 30. There Is a

crowd of indignant Bold seekers In
town. Two hundred ot them came from
Seattle 'with their outfits to take the
steamer Islander for Dyea. Arriving
here they found that' not a pound ol
goods would be allowed to enter the
Klondike dlatrict without paying the
regular Canadian duty. Some of them
decided upon payment of the duty here,
but others are going with the expecta-
tion of evadlnc the customs officers.
This Is hardly iiosslble, and the cus-

toms officers aro going upon the Isl-

ander, accompanied by a force of con-

stables, who will assist the mounted
police now there lo enforce the laws.

Titer is a time fur evervtlilne : and the
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump
tion but prevent it by using: One Minute
Oougb Cure, tbe great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
ung troubles. C. II. Ilagenbueh.

'.Mt.HllllOy'M w m if lit.
riattsburah, N. Y.. July 80. The

President aud Mrs. McKlnley occupy
a ftul'e of seven rooms on the second
floor Jn the southwest corner of the
Hotel Champlain annex, connected
with tbe main building by corridors.
The president is delighted with the
magnificent lake and mountain scen-
ery. He appealed In public only once
yesterday, coming into the hotel lobby
for a short time and visiting the weigh-
ing machine, where he tipped the scales
at 191 pounds. All the cabinet officers
will be here more or less during August,
and there will be Informal cabinet
meetings as occasion requires.

There is no utber remedy on earth so

simple, to aitoctal, m aMuml, Ih Uw sure of
summer oompialBt 1st all Its forms, a Dr.
Fowler's gt. ftf WiUl Strawberry.

Ai'ret tif'un A7i."jtl M Hiilerer.
hvnn. Mass., July 80. Alfred C. Will-

iams, of I.ynnfleid Centre, was arrested
yesterday l.y State Officer George C.
Neal ' ii FiirpUlun of being responsible
for the death u' John Gulllo, a farm-
hand, whose bi.dy wo burned In Ills
shanty on the Vhllllps farm, at Lynn-flel-

Wednesday morning. It Is al-
leged that Oulllo was shot, and ttat he
won robbed of a sum of money d

Hi be tn his hut, and that the
building wr.c afterwards set on (Ik
to conceal evidence of the crime.

Vim, vigor ana victory re Uie
of De Witt's Little ISsily Uisera,

tbe famous little pills far constipation, uil.
iousness and oil siMoaeh aud liver troubles.
O. II. lUjreubueli.

Ask your grocer fortue ' Royal Pslenl"
Sour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour wwlt).

"GOLD DOST

A BATTLE WITH FANATICS.

Hi roe ThotiMiid Soldiers Iteportod to
liavo Iluen Killed In llinzll.

Buenos Ayras, July 80. A Itlo Janeiro
roriespondent telegraphs that authen-
tic Information has reached that city
to the effect that more than 3,000 sol-

diers have been killed In a big battle
near the site of Canudos. The fanatics,
numbering more than 10,000 men, all
well armed, attacked the government
trodps. Whole brigades of the soldiers
were swept down end destroyed, tramp-
led under foot as the victorious fanatics
with wild, hoarse shouts of triumph
passed over them. The full extent of
the loss of life cannot be told. There
Is no reasonable doubt, however, that
the loss In killed on both sides Is more
than 3,000.

For miles the ground around Cnnudos
Is strewn with the dead and dying, the
government troops being compelled
to leave their dead on the field and
flee to save themselves from complete
destruction by the avalanche of tV1
fanatics. The minister of war will send
to the scene next week 4,000 men, who
are now gathering. They will carry
with them a great store of ammuni-
tion, and will endeavor to dislodge the
fanatics from the positions they now
hold. FlBbtlng has been In progress
at Canudos for several weeks. In the
miantlme, while the fanatics fought
apparently with little heart, they have
been gathering their forces from all dl
rectlons. The result was the final at
tack on the go'ernment troops, which
led to such awful results.

"I cnive but One Minute", said the public

I""r in a uuswy oi.; ami we.. m .
u"0 u.n? .J.iinuie -- i r.?- - au" i,nj- -

ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnug
troubles. C.I I. Haienbuch.

Coming lZvciita.
July 31. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Wilkinson's hall.

Aug. i. Ico cream festival In Itobblns'
opera house tinder tho auspices of tho "Y."

August 28. Ice cream fostival under the
of Camp 40, Daughters of America,

in Iiobbins' opera house.

,YNcrTonVl.o!.rliiK Town
!.J.i,nnfT"2 the summer can liavo tho Herald

niaucu 10 mem oy orucnux it ai mis oiuce,
either in tierson or by letter, at 25 cents per
month. If you aro going to enjoy yourself
among tho cool breezes of tho sen shore or
sonic mountain retreat, eon't forget that
your enjoyment will not bo conipleto unless
you have the Hekald sent to you,

'THE MAINE IN COLLISION.

In n Trip on tbe 1'nst Illvcr Slio Itims
Into a Frolalit Cnr Flont.

New York. July 30. The United
States battleship Maine left the Brook
lyn navyynrd soon after 11 o'clock yes
terday morning. She had sailed from
Gardiner's Island In the morning and
passed the City Island at 9:30 o'clock,
At the foot of Clinton street one of the
Mallory line steamboats was lying
acrossjhe Btream, and In order to pass
her the Maine had to sail pretty close
to the New York shore. At the saiW'
time the excursion steamer Chancellor
was coming up the river, also hugging
to the New York shore.

The excursion steamer could not turn
out of her course without crashing Into
the Mallory stot.mer. The commander
of the Maine had only one alternative,
and that wan to run Into a float an-
chored at Pier 4G and loaded with
empty freleht cais. The Mnine was
turned for the pier, and her bow cut
Into the iloat and then crashed Into the
end of the pier. The float cracked

immediately. The end of the float
was cut off so clean that the cars on
It were not thrown from the track,
After the float sank the cars could be
seen about half above the nvater, as
tlie tide was not very high at the time.
Before striking tbe float the Maine
blew her alarm whistles and the mWi
at work on the float and on the pier
got out of the way of danger. No one
was J wit, and the excursion steamer
proceeded on her way. The Maine was
not greatly damaged.

Miners Ski 'etnii In tltfiiiitn'ln MW.o.
Benton Harbor, Mich., July he

widow of Lieutenant Schwalka, the
Arctic explorer, was Interviewed here
concerning the Klondike gold fields,
which country she has repeatedly vis-
ited with her husband. She says that
the government should stop the tide of
immigrants pouring Into the gold fields
In Alaska, as the mountain passes arc
strewn with skeletons of unfortunate
miners who perished from either cold,
heat, malaria or starvation while try-
ing to reach the golden region.

IleolHloii to Ho Mode on "(;inklns.'
Washington, July SO A decision Is

expected from tho treasury depart-
ment In a few days construing the pro-
vision In the new tariff bill Imposing
a duty of 15 per cent ad valorem on
hides of cattle. The controversy over
the classification of palf skins will be
settled by this ruling. Pending a de-
cision by the department the collector
at Boston has held that calf skins
should be classed as ''skins," which are
on the free list.

Sirs). Xaok I'leedn Not Utility.
New York, July $0. Augusta Nack

and Martin Thorn, accused of the mur-
der of William Guldensuppe, were ar-
raigned to plead In the court af gen-
eral sessions yesterday. Both entered
the plea of not guilty and were re-
manded, pending the fixing of u. date
for their trial.

Spun lull Minos Inundated.
Madrid, July 30. News has been re-

ceived here of the flooding of one of
the mines in the Balearic Islands by
the sea. Nine of the men employed In
the Inundated working were drowned.

"They don't mike much fuss about it.'
We are speaking of D Witt's Utile Karly
Biters, tbe fit tooui Utile jillis for constipation,
blliousuess, and all stomach and liver
troubles, Tliey never gripe. C II.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Tho Greater N tun bar or Stoo'ts Show
n Net Inaroasp.

New York. July 89. The stork market
wns Fining, Willi n generally wholesome
look until delivery hour, when the benri
rnldrd the ninikel on riitnoia of unfni:- -

nblr nop iidWies from the l.ikotns nnd
that Kiil exports on flnturdny would In
In cm i si- of J2.ewi,0(Ki. causing the close tc
bo at slight recoveries from
tl.e low. st. but with the Krcnter number
or ah. i ten showing net Increases for the
lay. ('losing bids:
lluto. ftOh.o... W4 Lehigh Vnlloy.. 31',i
cins.i. & Ohio... li, N. J. Central.. K'
l)i I. & Hudson. .118 N. Y. Central. .1017.

1.. I.. A'W 167 l'ennsylviinln .. 6':.
i:rle 1BH Heading, !d pf.. 30' 4

1. ike Erie ft W. 16V4 St. I'aul 87i,

(tmiKi'tti MurkotM.
I'hlUnlolphln. July M. Flour firm: win-

ter suporllne, f2.75W3; do. extras. t:Wr:i.M,
i'cnnsylviii'.iu roller, cle'jr, old, W.tioiit.o:.;
do. oh nr. new, fJ.TOii3.ltO; do. straight, old,
Jt.lOt. t.:u; do. Rtrnleht, new, W.SIKit; west-
ern whiter, clear, old, $3.85tfi 4.06; do
Htreb-h- l. old. Jt.10St4.2S; do. patent, old.
$l.2r,',, 1.40. Hye flour slow at S!.:Sg2.ltS per
b.irrel, ns to uuallty. Whent firmer;
contract wheat, July, 7We80e.; ,, Au-

gust, TOHftWlc; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. J Delaware red. new. spot, 8014HHc. ;

No. 1 red, new, spot. 7H4l80c. Corn quiet;
steamer corn, spot, W3CUc; No. 1

mixed, spot and July, and No. 2 mixed,
August, SlV4'311f.; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 83!,8c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white,
cnrlots, Wc.; do. Jhly, JMTHiVic.; do. Au-

gust and September, 23V4Blc. ; do. Octo-

ber. 24i26e. Hay firm; choice timothy,
largo bales, JlW13.no. Beet steady; beef
hams, 24fc25. Pork firm; family, 8.2S

10.60. I.nrd slendy; western steamed,
ti.V. Butter quiet; western cream
ery, llWlBc.; factory, 7id,c.; isi- -

gins, 15c; imitation creamery, iiw
12c; New York dairy, 10rl4e.; do.
creamery, lhffl5c.; fancy prints Jobbing
nt 174(20.; extra Pennsylvania, wholesale,
16c. Cheese steady; New York large,
white, 7a7c; fancy, large, colored,
7Vc; small, white, western, 77V4c.; part
skims, 403V4c; small, colored, .Wttc.;
full skims, 4re$.c. Eggs quiet; New
York and Pennsylvania, 13c; western,
fresh, 12c. Potatoes steady; Jerseys. ti
2.26; Long Island, $2412.26; sweets, 12.60Q)

3. Petroleum dull; rellned. New York,
J5.76; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $6.70;
do. In bulk, $3.20. Turpentine firm nt 280
28Hc IUce Ann; domestic, fair to ex-

tra, tVaOtMc; Japan, 4H4?4c. Pig Iron
steady, southern, $9.2610.60; western. $10

4rl2. Copper easy; lake, brokers, 511.1214;

exchange, $10.8511.16. Tin firmer; straits,
$13.7013.80; plates dull. Speltor quiet; do-

mestic, $I.2S4.30. No change In lead;
brokers quoted $3.60, and the market
stiang, whllo $3.86(3.90 was the exchange
figure. Tomatoes, per crnte or box, 30c
$1, ob to quality. Long Islnnd and Jer-
sey cabbage, per 100, $2.50C3. CofTeo op-

tions opened steady at unchanged prices;
September, $6.95; October, $7; December,
$7.1067.15; March, $7.35; May, $7.4007.15

Live. Stock Mnrkoto.
New York. July 29. Kuropenn cables

quote American steers nt OfcSflOHc: re-

frigerator beef at 7ij?7c. Calves steady
but very dull; veals, J55.75; a small
bunch of westerns, $8,76, Sheep and
lambs very dull but steady, sheep, $3(J
4.26: lambs, $4.2566.50. HogB lower nt
$uoeuo.

Heart Disease Cured.

IIEt) a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured. It Is not surprising

that ho should publish tbe fact for tho
benefit of others. Rev. J. .P Smith, 1045

Fulton St, (Baltimore, Md., wrltos: " For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Br. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon me.
Thero was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my bead. Fifteen min

utes reading would
Or, fpMi inako mo almost wild;

WJHea' putting ana

IU3.iirtJjmy logs all tho tlmo,
Restores is! so tliat 1 coa'd nt sit
unii. sftjptlll, In this condl- -

uwtii Jiayn , r ,. t.i
Dr. Miles' ltostoratlvo

Fiervino and lta effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commond your remedies,

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under ft positive guarantee, first bottlo
benonts or money rotunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all appllcauts.

Bit. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlniu.
lant. An Instant cure for sour atomaclm and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a nlKht out. i

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Tho Rosy FroahnosoI And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riablyI obtained by tbof . who use 1'ouoni'sComplexion ."owder.

3

COTTOl.nNn.

Is due

COTTOLENI
the most healthful as veil as tba most economical shorten-- I
Inir and frying medium known.

OMllM OttUlM U
THE N. r. FAineAPtIS COMPANY,

ChlrnffO, New Vork,
ka

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtrone! Low-ltnt- e lSxcuralon vln
ltnllrond.

No oilier eot can etimhsre with that of
Southern New Jersey lu slimmer resorts.
At Ih lit if. City id the most popular aeiiide
nsnrtln America, and Capo May, tjea. Klo
City. O.esn Cltj Avalon, Anglesc. MH-wo- o

nnd Holly Iktioh do nut Ml far sliurtof
Atlantic City's lilgh standard.

The IVninylvnnlH llsllroad Company bus
nrranveil for excarsimis to the sinshnre from
Krie, Fassett, llellefiinte, Shenandoah.
D.iupliln aud intermediate sbitloiia (incltiiliiia
Htalious on branch rosds), on Aumiat 3 anil
ID.

Excursion tickets, cood for 10 days, will l

sold at iixtitiucly low rales.
I'anehger may, if they so desire, go to At-

lantic Ci.y via the new Delaware River
lliidge Ii'ottte, tlio only nil-ra- lino from
pulnls in lVtinsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regar.l to rates, time' of
tmlm, .to., consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket wnt.

limning, Itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by De Witt's Witch lissel Salve,
Tot cuts, bihiscs, burns. It heals

without leaving a scar. C. II. Hngenbuch.

MAOARA FALLS,

Low Jtnto lSxrui-blon- la l'enntjlvanla
llnllroad.

Thu Pennsylvania Kailronil Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, llaltimoro aud
Washington on July SC, August C nnd 10.
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return pawnee
on any reg'ilar train, exclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at ?10 from Philadelphia, ilaltlmore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delawaro Divi
sion; 0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and llarrisburg; S8.25 front W'ilkee- -

barre; J5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will bo allowed at Ilutl'alo, Rochester,
mid Watklns returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion

For further Information apply to nearest
ticket agcut, or address Geo. W. lioyd,
Assistant Qeucral Passenger Agent Uroud
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

It

COTTOITNE.

-- Is a modol xvlfo 1

And n rlfjlit good cook lit oho.
Such bread and enko n sho dotli niako

Twould Rlnddcn your heart to see.
And doushnnUt brown tho best in town t

Her pics nro fit fora qnocn 1

And Iter success, an yon might Knees, 3
to

Ul KMT. ta M MIIM (UM VTMU 0 nt US. i
riilln.telnliln. nttabnra;!..

DELIQHTFUL SUMMER TOUR).

Two Tours to tbo North vln Pennsylvania
Itallroad,

For the convenience of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending n summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under the tourist
system, July 7 and August 17. The points
Included in tho .itinerary and the country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how mttoli may las exjiected, one can-

not bo disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quelle,
Montreal, Au Sable Chaim, Lakes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Esc'., tour will be in charge of ono of tho
tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady ns oliarcron, whose especial
charge will lie unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from Now
Newark, Trenton, Inrr!lmrg,
Idtltimore, and Washington covers railway
aud Ixxit fare for thoctitiro round trip, parlor-ea- r

seats, meals en route, hotel
transfer charges, carriage hire in f.ict, ovory
Item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or ntiy ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Ilrvnd-wn- y,

New York ; 800 Fulton street, llrook-ly- n;

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and !
Grippo whon Laxative Iironio Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets eon
venientfor taking. Guaranteed tocuic, or
money refunded. Frico, 25 centa. por sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

r,. A. W. Jleet, Itatrs
via rcnnsylvanlu Itullroud.

For the annual meet of the League of
American Wheelmen at Philadelphia, August
1 to 7, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will soil special tickets from all points on its
ystem to Philadelphia and return at rnto of

a single fare for the" round trip. No mto loss
than twenty-flv- o cents. Tickets will bo sold
and will lie good going on August 3 and 4.
mil good to return until August 0, 1807,
inclusive.

i

-

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit of
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by a special wheel, measured to fit- by the
home A goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and securaa reliable wheel.

- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRAIMDONVILLE, PENNA. .

BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDffi STREET, - - PENNA.

i Double
The
Circulation

Goes
Into

COXIOLKNIi

persnnatty-eonduote-

company's

York.Ilrooklyn,
Philadelphia,

outortulntneut,

l'iilhidolplilu--IIal- f

ordering
manufacturer. guarantee

SHENANDOAH,

, of, any. two newspapers in Shcn'nniloih,
and" steadily increasing; is the magnet

that draws advertisers to tho

EVENING
HERALD.

The Homes ; r- -

of the, ,p.93ple ; ,thnt.'s. what makes the
Herald such n valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-Awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac-- .
curately.

Our Job
Departments

Is second to none in the interior of tho
state. We are prepared to.d04$ojk of
any description in the beat p'jStliiHnn li-

ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deraib,
8 South Jarbin Street.


